
Fiioceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missiorrs Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Fiarikrshore IAS)

Sub: NULIVI- EST&P - Training in Business Correspondent cum Business Facilirarol -
I(ochi- GCO No. AP-084/2017-18) Reiease of first instalment of training fee to M/s
E dubtidge Learning :-teg

t\io 12 L37lP i2A11 /L<Si-IC(xi) Daie.06.02.2018

F-ead: 1) Proceeclings No.3711lP l2016lKSI-{O ciated . 1.9.5.2011 (u,orli order)
2) \ioU bcrs,ecn I{udum'oasnree anci ll/s l-ch_rbridge Learning

rnade on 21.A6.2011

3) Lettet from li/s Edr-ibridge Learning ior release of first instalment oi
tiaining fee tecc,mmendeC and forrrrarcied bt, Citv NfissioLr N{anager, Iiochi

4; 37 11 /P / 2016 iKSFiO Dtd:25.08 2017(Rate R.eYision)

Order

I{r-rdumbashree has issueci a $;ork order r.rde r-eference 1,t cited to rhe Skill f'raining Pror.ider

(STP), \I/s Edubridge Learning for conducung placemenr linked skrl1 trainrng in Business

Coriespondent cum Business Facilitator to 50 candidates from I{ochi Corporaron. STP has

also entered inro a NIoU r-r,rdr i(udumbashree \Iission for implen-renration of this skil
training programme r.ide reference ?nd cited. The agencl. has enrolied 20 srudenrs against rhis

rvork order . As pet the it,{oU, and vide referred as -1 an amount of { 6070 is fired as the

traintng fee per candidate for this coufse s,rth a dr,rrauon of 200 hours ({ 30.35/per hour).

Nor-r' vide reference 3'd cited, \,{i s. Edubndge Learmng has r:equested for release of firsr

instalment of training fee, for dre batch of 20 students eniolled as per this u,ork order.

is per section 6.L of the NfoU, the skiil uaining pror.ider is eligible to get rhe first insialmenr
oi training fee (30% of tire uaining cost iess ihe amount of refundable securin cieposit

coilected f.-om -Jre trainees) on compieting -Jee trarning for a period oi irrst se\iefi dar-s and

subinrtung ihe batcli freeze report. The agencl, 1n the barch rrt:eeze report has rnfrmated dtat
20 students ate continulng in one batch on the batch ireeze date and the Citl, l[.ssion
\Ianager (Slolis and Lir.ehhoods) of rJle concerned crw has r-erified attendance at dre uaining
centre and ceruf,ied dre same. Tirerefole the agencv is eligible tc get r-he first tnsralment of
tra1fl1ng fee for the batch of 20 studenrs.



1
First instalment of uaining fee (T 30.35 x 200 Hours x 20

candidates) *30o/o
{ 36420

2 Less refuudable secr-ttio' deposit collected fronr t1-re canclidatcs { 9250

3 Sub total < 27170

4 Less TDS 2% { 5,13

5 Arrrount to be released to the agency < 26627

In these circumstances the amount payrable to M/s Edubridge Learning is calculated'7s

follor.vs:

In ihis circumstances, sanction is herebl, accolded to release an amount o{7 26627 (Rqlees

Ts.,enry Six Thousand Six Flundred and'ftventr- ser.er] onh' to NI/s , E,dubridge Learnrng by

rvav of 1{TGS transfer to the bank account of the a,genclr as detailed beiorv.

TDS amount shall be renritted as per the details given belos'

TDS Amount t 543

PAN ,L\CCE3.127E

The expenses may be mer from the sub head 2.1 Skil1 Developmett Trainlng ol NULN{

budget. Cin, I,,Iis"ion Nianagement Unit, sirould effect fleces-sat1l enttlr in the XfIS fot dre

a1noll11t shorvn as item number 3 in this release.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudurnbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

To

1. Accounts secdon for effecttng pa\-ment

2. CE,O of \,I/s Edubridge Learning.

Copv to

1. Accounts officer
2. Citv Nfisston Ndanager (S&L), CX'I\IU, Iiochi

Benefician, Name Edr-rbridge Learning

Bank account No. 6211160985

Bank Iiotah \Ial"rindra Bank iihar West

Branch I(har \Xt'est

IF-SC Code Kl<BK0001375

3. Stock hle

Appror-ed foi,Issue
- A'


